Natural regulation of immunity to minor histocompatibility antigens.
MHC-matched hemopoietic stem cell transplantation is commonly used for the treatment of some forms of leukemia. Conditioning regimens before transplant act to reduce the burden of leukemic cells and the graft-vs-leukemia (GvL) effect can eliminate residual disease. The GvL effect results largely from the recognition of minor histocompatibility Ags by donor T cells on recipient tissues. These Ags are generally widely expressed and also provoke graft-vs-host (GvH) disease. Manipulation of immunity to promote GvL while curtailing GvH would greatly improve clinical outcome. To develop strategies that may achieve this, the parameters which control immunity to minor histocompatibility Ags need to be defined. In this study, we have analyzed responses to the mouse HY minor histocompatibility Ag using hemopoietic cell and skin grafts as surrogate GvL and GvH targets, respectively. We show that natural regulation of CD8 T cell responses to HY operates at multiple levels. First, CD4 T cell help is required for primary CD8 responses directed at hemopoietic cells. However, although CD4 T cells of H2(k) mouse strains recognize HY, they provide ineffective help associated with a proportion of recipients developing tolerance. This was further investigated using TCR-transgenic mice which revealed H2(k)-restricted HY-specific CD4 T cells are highly susceptible to regulation by CD25(+) regulatory T cells which expand in tolerant recipients. A second level of regulation, operating in the context of skin grafts, involves direct inhibition of CD8 T cell responses by CD94/NKG2 engagement of the nonclassical MHC class I molecule Qa1.